
PSIDOEIVAISILIE
agal.,

1111 Y wirtaeof so alias Order oftheOrALPrthests•Court of Adams county, the
enissorilter. Administrator of the Estate 01.
Masai. Canaan% law of township,
Adaiateauaty, deceased, will expose to
Pahlie Sala,
Ow Oiday the 14th of Natshubtr next,

.;./1 1 fir',4;Locif..,o?; Tua rsiqmse,

A-lust OFIAND,-
tkiplipavArky of said, ileenaand, ,Aituate in
Menapon and Butler, townah4ie, adjoining
Isiul: of limb Smith, Pater Btudidniker,
Abraltaaaßlaybaghcandotter and cow*

tainipi 1:, 1

il. 'Jere* ''and 29' peril'
i seattofPatesterd Lased.

"Aittiitt'etii aerei"ire 'clearrd' 'and,- tin-

der eeltivatien-=-Ille ittaidn'elkfing in good
thriving Timber. A good tirtiportion of
the WM is in first-rate Meadow. The

IMPIWITMPITEI4
.11/94TORY011011tE,
mama Log Stidde,•hog Blacksmith Shop.
wifit shad; and other out-buildings.
Theron retreil•of good water tit the door,
stelit-gocid -spring- wear , the dwell ing.—
Tbeferm well-witered-by it Run on
onoekle and°popgun', Creek on•The other.
Tbionils on-ted-premiiies anorehard of

'VHOICEI FRUIT TREES,
`_Thik Firm"lieit on thernad from Hon-

shout one mile
and the same distance

from Applemsn's MiIC
CCrPereons wishing to pee die premis.:

es can do so by calling on the widow sc-
ald.ibaltois..' • '.`•

Also, will be sold with the Farm alarge
71*;ber,

hewed and sawed;,
6 ,0 114 '011,011314E,5, and a lot of

- s rtS . rVERMS.L.One-fifth of the purchase
stotimtis q Rid on the let day of April
nett, when possession will he Owen, with
a good title; the residue of the porrhase
money to beroll litioss• equal annual pay-
mentellitlrout interest. The stiose pro-
PetlirSrill 'beant& Subject to the dower o
tIW 4ideiar'or Sohn earetin, deceased, in
tree Hate. ,

Illugurreeze, Clerk.
20, 1811.

pwsuc .SALE;
ESE

mv#l,ll3 (4'lo order ofOrphans' Court
,of Adams c.,:nunty, the subscriber,

*llailiistrat4r ofthe osutte ofDENJ A M IN
414A.,5A lei" of *enation ip., in said coun•
!)f,ilfteettsietl. will expose at Public Sale,

- ,Yptost.4cry, tddi ,Vorember, at
},o*,cipo, on the premises,

TRACT 'Of LAND,
situate itt Menaßen township, Adnmr coun-
ty. 118/if the &Mit flontlersville
to Laurel torge, Adjoining lands of Wm.

right, ,l4tu§owers, •Peter Butler and
.#lr W.601 1AgnlikWiNg

ACREktriore 4ar- less,
on Wbkh tee*teed' • •

L oA,guitt,las•tAl~•.

Si

with aKWien.atiathed.:' Thre is also
Ffatalli' Bath with tbreshitig floor, a

smallLogStable, and other improvement..
There is alga on, the premises, a good
spring orWater, and a

THRIrmo YOUNG
Aptiim. ORCHARD.

bore property will be eold en•
,14114 taro, Pia is. 14 may be deemed
most

„Attendance, win jwi given and terms

sll44,kl lolFo,cm (4Y of,4!* by:
„,,, , N11,114,., R 1,9HT. Adner.
Arlo, pv.l-41. Daimon's, elk.
Oet. 8. 1851—ta ,

VALUABLE FARM
r. ~,&T PRIVATE,SALE.

I Kponnasnee of. the laat, will and teeta-
a nt.of.JAMES,d..PAXTtIN late

of 4trwriship, Atlnma county. de.
ineesed. hereby offer , at. Private Sale,

THIN leAlll,lll,0r.:514 deCrlatied, aityl4 in said township,
eontaffrirwilill ACH,F,S, more or less. ad-
joining len& of Willi,sit White, John
Plows, and,others. The iinprovementa
area •

_
TWO-STORY

II a a LOGIIOUSE,
I also, a Log Kitchen, a Double

lAtor'BapPt; Warn tithed' and Stable, anda

teottOpcbtAlt trend prninirtinti is in Tim-
.barattitMeatiow. The land will he shown
.110 ani:artiti'ltiefi' to 'View it'by the stibscri-
4iorresiding on the'panie.
."".I '. PAXTON, Ex'r.
tit: -A vg:4lll=-6t. • •

MISTIER% .14OTICE.
oncE lircildiy given to all Leila.

441 Awes and' other, persona concerned,
that the ,thintio,falralion Jiceounts of the
deceesed peorioriles SS dhaler mentioned,
will be pnesented at the Orphans Court of

tiblicititili4N.flifennfirtiiation and aIIOW-
-4iiitekosi /Ventfactdc 17th • day of No-

iiekt; : 'Belt and fleet deem:int flf John
• liati*C'Esq., 'Adminisitat of the estateliftattlikrine Braint, deceased.Ttit) tint and final teentint of Samuel

of Hentuel'Kalkriderr
-The firm ard fluid :acionnt of Henry

'Maititleyl tiecutor df the' last will and

=eat of. tuba Maria Spangler, de-
• 'Tae first end flonl sertiot of Fronde
MOttftirt, AtimillititrdtOt• of the Estate of
Epltraita Zuck. dreeteeti:

i Vita find itoloont of Geovige Sinneeifer,
A Admiaidarator 04,.tite estate ofJaeoh Stone-

doesised.
W.,.W. lIAMERSLY.

a osidee. Oflito. t..•ct!.:uorg.
044. 24. tbsi •

Register.

6Ef.A.M. of various4)()4) kit* eti ! quality,fuel151mv0,44 littie' at the fewest prices.
Aor, 0. Mt.iVseorstes &d Maulaeit doot to the

!foist

Rtanks of-Z. kinds' fur'
*ln at this oinoc. •

lICCLAMATION
. „. .

. . .
.

. • •

.171 V HEREk 3 the lion. DPW
V KEE, Esq. President of the several

COurttotOornmon Pleas, in the coutindlt
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of th' 'Courts of Overand Terminer, and
general. Jail Delivery,for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis- I
triet—and JastEs M'Divrrr, and SAMUEL!
R. Rneustd..Emqs.,Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas and General Jail Delivery,
for the trial of capital and other otientl-
eta in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing Ante the 2011: day
August. in the year of our Lcian, one
thousand eight hundred and and to

me.directed, for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions'
of the Pe:ice and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Over and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg. on Monday the 17/A day .of No-
vember next—

NQTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Cororfer
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be thou and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
montbrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the.prisoners thatarc or then
shall be in the Jnil of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
esute against them as shall be just.

WILLIAM FICKES, Sheriff,
Shea**office, tiettystsurg,

Oct. 17, lasl.

GRAND JURY-NOV. TERM.
t4traban—John F. Felts.
Lamers—John Welsh, Joseph Fickle, Jacob

Ford.
Mountjoy—Wat.on Barr, Francis Allison
Oxfoni—Dssid Al. Myers. .

Reading—Samuel Oierheltzer, Henry Rummel.
Franklin—Hugh Wilhenny, Peter Mickley, Of

Daniel)
Berwick—Sebastian Bluffer

tountplot,ant—Henry Weikert, John Coshun,
Peter Weikert, Joeeph F,. Homier.

MenaPdpn—Cyrus Groist.
GiMowago--11irithain Koakv,-rreincip !Crichton
Tyrune— Wm. ie rman. fin. Yens.
(Inion—John Crnrnrhu•
M=t2MM
Cumberlaud—limes Nt'Ctillough

GENERAL JURY-NOV. TERM.
Tyrone—Ezra Myers, lkory Myara, jr.
Butler—Wm. 11. Wro;to,
Hatuiltonbai ,— Amos \V. Magioley,Ch.istianNius.

airman. Jacob litcl
Hamilton ...tienrstt ISe.hwtrtz, Bernard IIildel3ratul

Martin Getz, George Iting
Franklin—Levi Pitzer, Joke Walter. MOBOl Rat

feitsperger.
Reeding—ifeney A ihert, &Award J Kohn, Mona

Philips.
Strubsii—John P. Demarco. John M'llhenriy.
Wonllen---Elenry Carson, Josiah Penmen!, Wm

•B. Wilson.
Cumberlaml-LFrederick 1.. tmitb, Robert SlTor-

ily,
Liberty—John Eiker, Wm. Grayson.
Mountioy—Joseph flak.
Mountpleasant—A mire Tv Little, Win. Stock, John

Gettnany—John Keefer.
Conovvagn—Aboaluna Aultibmigh. Levi Kind.

Ig. Jecob Warta, (of M.) J,rcob Little.
Boro”gb—Henry S. Milinigh. N'm. W P:tston,

Wm. Boyer, Samuel S. itl'Greory, Jacob N or.
beck.

Union—Peter Sell.
Huntington—H. Franklin Wiermon, TS3IIC Sad

ter, John H. Bream, P.-ier H. •

actord—Francb Mcnah.,ll, Michael sluglo.
Freetiour.—Jaeoll !al)era.
Latirtiore— :Mahlon U rival.

ITCTIOE.
firorge T. Mark and' In the Court of
John N. Mark, Common Bras of

VS >.,lLhinis Co., Penn.
Jacoh Deardorf and SVlVallia, No. 8,

Antallda Mark. November Tern),
1851.

SUMMONS IN P.IIITITION.
Adams County, 88.

yl The Cornmonwra?th of Penn-

i. -..,. rylvanin to the Sherifrof said
i - !( '., County Greeting:

' IF George 'l'. Mark and
John N. Mark make you secure of pros-
ecuting their claim, then we command yfin
that you summon by good and lawful sum-
moners Jacob Deardorff, and Amanda
Mark, late of your county, so that they be

and appear before our Judges at Gettys-
burg, at our County Court of Common
Pleas, then to be field on the Seventeenth
day of November • next (1851,) to show
wherefore, whereas they, the said George
T. Mark, John N. Mark, and the afore-
said Jacob Deardorff and Amanda Mark.
together and undivided, do hold all that
certain five several tracts orparcels of land.
situate in the township of Franklin, in the
the County of Adams. the first of said
tracts adjoining the lands of Jacob Men-

, float, Peter Comfort, Andrew Hartman.
,and others, containing eighty-nine acres
more or less ; the second parcel adjoining.
lands of Samuel Cover, Jacob Mundorff.

1 and others, containing fourteen acres more
or less ; the third tract Adjoining lands of

' Jacob Drought's Heirs:Henry Leidy, and
others, eoataining forty acres more or less;
the fourth tract adjoining lands of Peter

I Comfort. Jacob Ilittinger, end others, eon-
; mining thirty-six acres forty perches and)allowance', and the fifth tract adjoining !
Ilands of Jamb Deardorff, Solomon Illeg-1
man ; and others, coot:' ' g fifty-six ac-

errs and fifty two perches and alluwatiee :

I the imiliviih-il 13.25th part whereof belongs
Ito the said George T. Mark, he being le- {
gally sezied therof, and other mulividedt
5-25th part tvhereof belongs to said Jelin
N. Mark, lie being legally seized thereof. 1

land other undivided 8.25th part thereof 'to

Jacob Deardorff one of the Defendants,
and other undivided 6-25th part thereof to

I Amanda Mark, the other Defendant ; .the
sante Jacob Deardorff and Amanda Hark,
partition thereof between them to be made

' (according to the laws and customs of this
Commonwealth in such ease made and
provided.) do gainsay and the same to be

i done; do mu permit very unjustly and a-
Oust the same laws and customs • (as it

fis seitr; &et '
And have you then and there the namesor those Mtpununers anthills writ.
Witness the hottorahle 'Daniel ',Durkee,

Piesident Judge ofoUt Court, the 30th day
OfA uipiet, ili,'.' P•.,1851 '

NANPICKIrilo, PrOfh."y.
And now;'1861; Sept. tail,The Cotirt.

!direct service of the writ lobe made upon
1 Amanda Mark, Orlin residea 'Out of the
I County and Siite,) by publication in the
" oStar and listmer." it newspaper publish-r eil 'lnDettyithilig nir six eue,,esttive weeks' prior to the retain' day thereof. ' '

.14 An Churl
IN M. FICKES, Sher!".

. ' Oct; 3,1851--t . . ' •

U Jo.Liu,

ARE,
lP every description, constantly o

band and fox sale at BUEHLER'Stin Ware Establiahment, °posit* ,the
fast Office. (Oeti .

MIZE STORE.
lINHE Sulascribers would respectfully

i►tnounce to their friends and the
public, that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in 1131timore at..
adjoining the residence of Dsvto ZIEOLER,
Gettysburg, in which they are opening a

large and general assortment of
HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paints, Oils, & Oyestnffs,
n general, inending :every description of
articles in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Coach-
ma kers, Blacksmiths. Carpenters, Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
care and purcharthed fur Cash, we quart
antoe,(for the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.

We particolarly request a call from our
friends, mid earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are determined to es-
tablish a character for selling Goods at
low prices and doing business on fair prin-
ciples.

JOEL B. DANNER,
D %%ID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg. June 18, 1851.—tf.

BUSHNELL'S
NEUIRRA
ASuperior article of Mineral Paint,

warranted equal to any Paint ever
before offered an the public for painting on
Wood, Brick, Stone, Iron, Tin. or any
Ruhstanee which is exposed to Weather,
Water, or the Atmosphere. It is
Proof againsit flrc, Water,

void Weather,
.I?1) UNCIDINORARLE IN ITS COLOR.

It mixes readily with Oil or Compositiok
and is a beautthil dark brown or free-stone

This Paint rewired the Premium at the
Neu, lark State Fair,

Held at Albany itt 1850, in competition
with the Ohio Fire-Proof and arv•

oral other kinds of Ntitii•ral faint, as tieing
superior to an) thing o( the kind now in
use.

CERTIFICATES.
We the undersigned, having seen and used

Bli:;,Wk:LI:a Mineral Pond.. con safely recom.
ineturlt to the politic ss being an article superior
to any Mineral Paint ever before offered for use ;
it is not unpleasant to use, like the arr ant Ohl.
Point which is harped about the country so much.
but miles up with oil like Wire white leaf. It
sold at half the price of common paint. and we
believe where the color it desirable, it is worth
twice as much, and n• • Fire, Weather, er %Valet.
proof Paint, we think it calistoCbe surpassed by
anything iu thal'aitit line now in use.

L Anson, Painter. ionic,. Toniliinnin. Esq
John Phelps, in John Tomlinson, Esti
D (tleason, do . II Drown, Egg
James Moore, Jo B B st‘ohlattl,
J T m.oning, do (; V stodd.rd,

d.oio. Jo S p Boohtt le.
N P ilbur, Joho Allen,

(1 Pack s,

Oneida Depot: I )rt. 30th. Isso
Mr. Buohwell. Denr r: We has with-

in the past cnntitla 40ine 11:11. 01 pr,ar 11inel •
al Paint. in painting ears. ear liouara
hnip.ra upon oar road. and we r,ti

mend it an a very surerioe. dorn hi, and rhea; ar-
ticle Point HEMAN H. PH
112=
Mr Ensurell. Dear tr'•ir : I have meal for the :sy ra-

rest. & Utica R. R. Company. over n ton M your
Mineral Paint, and I :bid upon toeing it in be far
preferable to the Oil Paint, nr any other kind now
in use. I can also recommend it as being ante,-
rior to White Lead for anykind of out paint-
ing, ma it appears tube impervious to water, and
unchangeable in color.

HORACE JOHNSON.
Painter for T: R. R Co.

Alhuny. Pec. I. 1850.
Mr. Bumsll. Dear Sir - Having used a rfilleid

enable quantity of your Mineral Paint, in painting
brick and wooden houses, the past season, I hare
taken extra pains to try and test it in various
ways, from its trial and composition I can war-
rant it to be durable both in quality and color ;
it mixes beautifully with oil—plints very easy—-
and for ship or boat painting. I think there has no
!renter paint ewer been introduced. I have used
considerable of it with water and glue composi-
tion. for course, cheap painting, and it exceeds
any thing I ever saw. Truly Yours.

THOS. B. JOSIN.
House Painter.

Numerous other certificates in hands of Agents
which will he shown to dealers.

111-7-This Point is for sale by S. II
BUEHLER, Gettysburg,

Sole Agent for Adams County
Gettymhurg. July 11—t1

Price Reduced !

VAUGHN'S
LITHONTBIPTIC MIXTURE !

Large Bottles—Only Ooe Dollar.

The Proprktor of tho Groat AmbeitlM Remelt, "Vorintee
VIOILTABLII Utmostam-lc Ilftvrtmo." hothead by the
argent rottteuoloth of hes Aare.. thirepthoot the United
SUMO and Canada. bar now

Reduced the Price
or bid popular atul well known article: and from Ws date,
bereradls. be will put up be) one rigs only,—llls quart
bottler:— the mail price will be

ONR DOLLAR.
The pablk may mat messed that the character of the Medi-

eine. Ito strength, and tenable propernee WILL titan,.
VW' . and the UAW can will be bestowed in pie
paring it as heretofore.

A• thin medicine. ender neredacted price, will be Patehmed
by thaw who hate not hitherto made therrnebree sequel:dad
with lie whinge, the proprietor would beg to intimate that hir
ankle is Dot tobe clawed with the east anumntof •• Remedies
of the day ;" Itclaim. for lotelf a gnome Atari./ pewee, en
ea diut6.ll. An aim gds prearrange new before Me
wmdd; and beeeaterained itself far eight year. by its soPerkie
medical Omits, and. until thio iminedon, commanded &obis
the pries of any abler soul, Inthis lifts.

Nonc■ POIIIICVLVIGV E, des wthde acts withPat WI
Ins power and esrudnii. VDOO the

Mood, Liver, Klansys, Lungs,
etei ate, mew. nem the Pletw medal of which II and
heath dem&

Tido wdWr bar• Jodi Mr* roma am * ism* rat
prquy sad Onnyl.. .

and all dlatowaof that aslant. it Nay bs nnetl stew whoa
th• heatllwoot phytkaaa has &Utah:Wed his patient.—and Go
theme &Moan MINIM, awe stoestally Doom. the Meet.
star weak/ eanwedi awl hooted),peostawail It. At at
promo yd,. It ta wally obtahad hia/I.alai the Dial will prove
ths ankle AO be the ..

aulaPst MOW !a the ;World!
rillllo sok Dar thuspldete theagentsera themaway

thay swath Dearlowa papa ofresolore. (la Whim torall
raaraw) Warblefa bowlebold papal ~ aid width

will tiararaw dellat. per 1410# to Priedeld hOIMPLOPPOR
.. Tball thaelyte ars latiadamod to oaths the book ofgnat
salsa, apitth loss Ye abarsetar w ea adratildthr aradlare Da
the atedislota, the isedthasy la dyer of withap la the thetaOf
*tete flow all parteer the etateary,way betidied SPOIL

" Vollettiel Wagetable Lithaabitale Nllstare !'—theWillamid,.. thesady. wow kit ethe la WWI Wawa at el
each, mall bottle. at SO au otab. No thudl battles will be
jawed 'alter theLomat stook Is iistskied aC

pyfoc ipia Offlos. Banta, N. V. DOT Yak stmt.
0. 0. VAUGHN.

SoldWhAwl*aid laud! by 04COTT McIi.ZBBON •
00.,,IIIMaiden Law. New Yuri C4y.

Wm. Woeptiml row 110•61 slid darks with
wheel Inuwouts belood mut 116 Pa* p.4, aseMiandsii
wiULe timmi ar throw

AGE4iTB—S. H. Buehler, Getlyshiout.asech
Merrin;•Oxford 1 Wm. ma, Best Wenn ; Jo.
mph H. Henry, Abbottetown ; J. B. Bonk. Pay-
ermine ; Lewis Drui*, Chanaberelourg ;

Henurer. Oct. IS, tow.

ki.DALLE:Y.
DALLEY'S MAGIC L VAIN EXTRACTOR.

The Original and Trody Genuine.

9tOartiele hot halter's GaNt•INF EITRACTeR
ran cheek the inflammation inatandy and

allay the pait,• from the wood btirna and von,/
in from an, to fifteen minute.. In millions or
rare, Where it hoe been tlriftl it ha. tweet' once

heer.:kilOwo to foal llt Monde intathble,nil a-
lone I It does not, alone draw nut the pain and
inflammation, lint cures the womida WITHOUT
St•/111

I Will forfeit *two) if any other article, no

matter what ita name, ran pertium the Fame

functions, as are reported in my eight page
PamPilletc—"The TIaguelitriset explosion.' case.

The }:xtractor is equally efficacious in curing
Piles, Cuts, Wounds, Bruises. old and inveterate
Sores. sore and inflamed F.yes, Felon. Sores Nip-
ples and ell cutaneous and (external) inflamma-
tory Diseawa.

I hold my elf responaible for the truth of eve
ry word advanced in my printed circular%

IMPORTANT CHANGE AND CAUTION.
DALARY'S MAOIO AL PAIN EXTRACTOR iii a new

wrapper and boxes much enlarged. Counterfeits
of Dailey's Extractor in the old wrapper, flood
the market. Avoid it as you would poison, for
its application is as dangerous.

11ind the emblems on the new envelope Tat
sant., SO X,EIRRPRICT. PORK. MON ANTI EAGLE.

Buy only of my authorized agents, and the new
size, and you will avoid all danger and iml:osi•
lion.

tirßee printed eireutirs
DA UAW'S ANIMAL GALVANIC

Will positively and effectually cure Humors,
Avvellings, Stains, Broken Knees, Quiter

bone, Bruises and Bone Spaviti.
H. ISALLF.Y,

Anle inventor end proprietor, General Depot,4ls
Bioadway, N. Y.

(rfrFor sale by S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg.
Witmer and Stick, Mumnissburg ; J. F. Lover,
Arrentltssille ; John McKnight, Benders, tile ;
D. M. C. White, Hsintiton ; W. Wolf, Berlin ;
Jacob Ociarlmirn, Abboittitown ; 3. Busby, Mc-
Sherrystown.

May 23, 18M—ly

3 a 51
A new and brilliant light has lately arisen and

now stands high in the horizon. shedding Its gal.
den light of hope irpon the dark despairing minds
of thebed-ridden and afflicted w ith pain, like the
!minting' forth dr 16 congenial TS) N nt the sun
upon the cold, dismal regionti of the trigid zone.
'the three letters which head thin paragraph in
the nignitieation of

RA LAVA l'S READY RELIEF.
An Instantaneous remedy for Pains of ill kind.

the 'cry ttistaitt Had Atty.. Reddy Relief is anther?
Its iron-relies log rirt.ditte. are ivalizerk it vs ill re
hese the 1110111 !Clete pain• nl Idoonn:visno. Lion-

-4.szto ;out, raf4ll).l), Ih1:11,1iX, &c., in a tens
111111116.5.

t: ItHEUNI.VVISNI —lts Trt..ddierit
and Cute.

itlll-17MATIC PAINS 1-c,STANTLY
c•tfialir 13). !!' 111 .\ R1,.1.1Y.F.
IV emir:Mein all-es Irmo Mlferent etusce, bui

most generally proceeds (tom Colds, ertnlsure to
cold Ilump weather. ;ma steeping in damp up:ut-
mruts. complaint rs tlivoled Into two
Llesses ; the tient intlawatory. 1,0 Called rinirl the
rwelltng and milmnmation thri: alit oils the pains,
in the parts nth•eted; .errand, hmem liheomet
.;sm.rolled how the long comm.:awe of the d,..•
rose. It is ails° gnon Ti Sn //11,111VII:VI Or (13111 111

the bark ; .`crdire. or pain, it the nip or grmn:
Arohrodyma orpail.sinittejoints. The Acute.
Rhuernati.cn generally terntinut, into 0110 0 1
their and 14`C.IMCS a chrome complaint.
A Br:Au-Full, ptcrutir—k NEW LABEL

EN6ILIN INi:
Tn propel the public agatn.t purchasing Conn

rfolts nl Radit C tune, MoiliCta!ed bus p, 11.
1.. Railway. the celebrated Clieoll,t of New York.
bas at al great expen.e cog Led the sersiciii: of nne
it the first mhos o 'deel et i.taelll,..t nr Arnerica.

,11,41 Will in the tir-t of A prt I, Iptai, 6,a, R ad
s lltsty.tleti in its new label. It is a

ellttl".1V11,14 It repreiients twofemale
of health end beauty, reclining t ill s tablet

r aid scroll isesta, 401 Which all' the wer.l,,
‘‘;‘) 6 M6ls‘ ' in tlintninnted letter..
t to the lama...ate tide ni the I, the iac Wilde

pit k G. t.a In i v The 4e-Igii is neat

chaste. art!-tie. and elevantly execorc,l
AN A !CEA(' I 11:11,1t OF THE SKIN.

It .li, pa , se, u.inything tilt lord m the• world,
it rein....•, IZedne.,, hal plea, Mitt hem. Pustules,
Tenets. Hash. It rums Salt Re•utn, Ring Worm.
t-ure Ileads, Sores. Pustular Eruptions. It im-

parts health to the skin and beauty to the com-
plexion. As a Nursery and Toilet Soap, it in

beyond the reach ofRivalry. and for shaving pur-
poses it is the bent in use. One sake of Railway's
Soap will last longer than three cakes iil the same
size of any other Soap in use, therefore it is the
cheapest and best soap in the would. Price 2i
cents, large cakes in engraved wrappers. and the
signature 01 R. G. Radway upon each wrapper.
Now through the Harem chambers many lightb
Of busy shapes proclaim the toilet rights—
While some bring balm from Circassia's fair.
Todress and beautify their lovely Hair,
Which makes the maids of Circassian sires
Within the breasts 01 kings pine love inspire

TO DItF.SA AND BEAUTIFY I HE HAIR.
Railway'■ Circassian Balm is becoming quite

popular. in the course of time it will supercede
all other preparations in use, it cures baldness.
strengthens the hait, eradicates ilandrulF, and
makes the hair soft, fine, and glossy. By using
the balm as per direction, it will make it cull
beautitully, resembling nature. Price 25 cents.
in large bottles. Bee that Railway & Co., is up-
on each bottle.

Unprecedented SIICCCIIII4 •of
urutiriGi• VEGETABLE DYSPEPSIA

zwth BITTERs, th e mostpopular Family :Wed-
icine of the age—used by Physicians ol high
standing.

These Bitters remove all morbid secretions,
purify theblood. gins tone and vigor to the dives-
tire organs, minty the sy, ,teni against all fu-
ture diseases, can be taken with safer y, at rio time
debilitating the patient—being gra:el-al to the
most delicate stomach, and remarkable for their
cheering, invigorating, strengthening, and resits.
relive properties,anil an invaluable remedy fe; the

DY:A'EI'SIA IN ITS WOIOT FORA'S
Circpars, containing the Certificates of re•

markable cure, and the hte,h estimation in whirl,
this Medicine it. held by the public pc...mean be
had of the Agents, Inc.ePike, 50 cent* per
bottle.

PRINCIPALOFFICE, 122 Fulton street, New
York, up stairs.

For bale in C.f tlyslthre by 8. 11.131'1.11.ER.

P3T11.0L.77.1ti
08. ROCK OIL,

AA NATURAL REMEDY, procured
from a well 404 feet deep, and pos-

sessing wonderful curative powers, in dis-
eases of the chest, wind-pipe and luugs.—
Also for the cure of diarrhea, cholera, piles,
rheumatism, gont, asthma, bronchitis,
soroffuls or king's evil ; also,

BURNS & SCALDS,
neuralgia, tetter, ring-wornyb-

stinate eruptions of the skin,
blotches and pimples on the lace, biles,
deafness. chronic sore eyes, erysipelas,
pains in the, bones and joints, and ,all that
class , of diseases in which alterative or
purifying medicines are indicated.

Kr. Put up by S. Al. Kier, . Canal
Basin, Pittsburg. For sale by S. H.
BUBBLER, Gettysburg, sole agent for
"Mame county.

Gettysburg, Nov. 7,1951.—0 m
SKELLY & lIOLLEBAUGH,

►THANKFUL for past favors, reaped.
fully inform their friends and the

public, that they continue the TAILOR-
ING business, at the old stand. and solicit
a continuance of the public patronage.--
Gartnents made in the shortest time pos-
sible. ll&The New York and Philstlei-
phig Bili and Wilder ',Whims have just
been received.

Oct. 17, 185 E •

Philadelphia Advertisements
AGENTS WANTED.

ippsUSINESS MEN to take the exclu.
-I" sive agency (roue County or Comi-
ties) for the sale oldie GERMAN %V ASII-
IN0 FLUID. being anarticle much cheap.
r r and easier to use than soap, and is war-
ranted to perfectly cleanse all kinds of
clothing, containing no Potash, Soda-ash,
Spirits of Turpentine, Ammonia, Acids, or
any article whatever, that will in any man-
ner injure the finest fabric or the Ilesh.—
It is an article which, when once introdu-
ced, constant sales can be made with large
profits to the Agent. For lull particulars
regarding prices, terms, &c., address (post
paid) to I. I'. 11101 F &

/Ve. 26 South Fifth St., Philadelphia.
July 25. 3m

NEW AND POPULAR SCHOOL BOOK

if 10MPREHENSIVE SU NI NIA RY of
-1 UNIVERSAL HISTORY. together

with a BIOGRAPHY of DISTINGUISH-
ED PERSONS. to which is appended an
epitome of HEATHEN M YTIIOI.OGY.
NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, General
ASTRONOMY and PHYSIOLOGY.
Adopted and used iiithe Public Schools
of Philadelphia.

E B. JONES & Co., Publishers.
S. W. Corner Fourth and Race 'Streets, Phil's
Teachers and School Committees ad-

dressing letters to us postpaid, will be fur-
nished with copies for examination.

A full and and complete A ssorunent of
BOOKS and STATIONERY for sale at
the lowest prices.

May 10. 1851-Iy.

HOVER'S INK MANUFACTORY,
REMOVED TO

1.11 Race Street,
(Bellcore), Fourth and Fifth. opposile

Croton sired.) Philadelphia.

VIT HERE the proprietor is enabled,
w by increased facilities, to supply

the growing demand fur IIOVEIrS INK,
which its wide-spreadreputation has cres-
ted.

This Ink is now So well established in
the good opinion and confidence of the A-
merican Public, that it is scarcely neces-
sary to say any Ming in its favor. and the
manufacturer takes this opportunity to say
that the confidence thus secured shall not
he abused.

In addition to the various kinds of Wri-
ting Ink. he also malufactures .tionson-
tine rtrocret lor mewling Class mid Chi.
via, as well as s superior /Air Dye ; a
trial only is fle-esti:try to ii•ectirit their fu-
ture use, and a Serdidz II or , well adapt-
ed for Drugoistatid Binders, at a very low
price, in large or small qmntittes.

iILT Orders addressed to
josErß E. 11,PVER. Nl3nuf.orturer,

141 Race ?turf. between 1 and sth, oppthsite
Crown etrrct. Philadelphia.

Baltimore AdS erlitwanents
~.,

~~,_
_ -

__=:rt-

SPRIN“ 1> -I'M MI-J CLOTHING.
CONTUNIE HALL.

Corner of Prall Street and Centre Market
Spier. Ashimore.

TIIE largest and liest stockof REA DY •MADE CLOTHING ever otlered
in Baltimore. Dress. Frock and Sack
COATS. all colors, quantifies and sizes,l
from 82 50 t0*5.50 -Ind upwards. PA N-
mhooNs at $1 to $3.50, and upwards,
embracing. all styles of fancy, plain and
plaid UASSIMERES. VESTS ofevery
variety at corresponding prices. Also a
large assortment of BOY'S CLOTH I NG.

Importing our own Cloth direct from ,
Europe, and manufacturing on the most
extensive scale, enables us to offer induce-
ments to purchasers not to be surpassed
by any Clothing EstablishMent in the U-
nited States. The proprietors are deter-
mined to make the Wholesale Rooms the
point of great attraction, and have now
made up more than 50.000 GARMENTS,
from the finest quality to the lowest in
price.

In the Custom Department will always

he found the choicest selection of flodis,
Cassetneres and l'esting,s, which will be ;
made tip at the shortest notice, and in the '
latest style, and a fit always guarantied.

The one price system strictly adhered to.

Remember the name and place, corner
of Pratt at. and Centre Market Space.

11. 11. COLE & CO.
April 12,'1851—1y

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.
rginE NEXT session will begin on

ethes da y the 15th of October,
1851, and close Ist March, 1852.

Nathan R. Smith, M. I►., Surgery.
Wm. E. A. Aiken, M. 0., Chemistry

and Pharmacy.
Samuel Chew. M. D., Therapeutics,

Malaria Medica and Hygiene.
Joseph Roby, M. D., Anatomy and

Physiology.
Win. Power, M. 1)., 'theory and Prac-

tice of Medicine.
Richard 11. Thomas, AL I).. Midwifery

and Diseases of Woolen and Children.
George W. Miltenberger„ M. D., Pa-

thological Anatomy.
The t ample opportunities for the

prosecution of Practical Anatomy at amod-
crate expense.

Clinical lectures four times a week. by
Professors Smith and Power, in the Bal-
timore Infirmary ; with the privilege of dai-
ly visits to its wards, without charge to the
student for the ticket.

Fees for tve Lectures $9O to $95 Prac-
tical Anatomy $10; Marticulation $5 ;

Graduation $2O.
WILLIAM E. A. AIKEN, Dean.

BaltiMOre. Aug. B—s 3
cIirr 'ACKEREL,
daksHAD.

SALMON. raft /ALI STHERRINGS,
PORK, .11.. PalmerkCo.
HAMS& SIDES, 'mutat wharf,SHOULDERS.
LARD, & I Phi/aderphia•
CHEESE. Oct IS, 1861.-3 m•

Condantly on hand &

Crarrass meld Contlurfs.
ABEAUTIFUL assortmententofaSilkand Fancy Cravats, also Com-
forts, forssie at -

• SHELLY & UOLLEBAUGIFS.
Oct. 1851

JUST received,- a few more of.those
'cheap Cloth Sat& COATS. Alm),

some Sue Caseintete 'PANTS. of every
variety, at SAMSON'S.

New York' Advertioemento
tw York Importers &Jobbers.

PRZEISIMUW, 2101/01111 di CO.,
58 Liberty street, between Broadway and

Nassau street, near the Post4fre,
New York.

E nro receiving, by daily arrival.
!rem Elm pe, our Fall and Winter

assortment of rich, fashionable
Fancy, Silk and Millinery Goods.

We respectfully invite all Cash Purcha-
sers thoroughly to examine our stock and
prices, and, its interest governs, we feel
confident our goods and prices will induce
them to select from our establishment.—
Particnlar attention is devoted to Millinery
Goods, and many of the articles are man-
ufactured expressly to our order, and r

not be surpassed in beauty, styl and
cheapness.

Beautiful Paris Ribbons, for at, Cap,
Neck and Belt.

Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, of all widths
and colors.

Silks, Satins, Velvets, and Uncut Vel
vets, for Hats.

Feathers, American and French Artific
ial Mowers.

Pullings, and Cap Trimmings
Dress Trimmings, large aaportment.

f Embroideries, Capes, Collars, Under-
sleeves and Cull's.

Fine Embroidered Revioro and Hem-
stitch Cambric Handkerchief's.

Crapes, Lisses, Tarletons, Illusion and
Cap Laces.

Valeneienes, Brussels,Thread, Silk, and
Lisle Thread Laces.

Kid, Silk, Sewing Silk, Lisle Thread,
Merino Cloves and Mits.

Figured and Plain Swiss, Book, Bish-
op Lawn, and Jaconet Musline.

English, French, American and Italian
STRAW GOODS.

Aug. 29.-1E45

T 7 DIE 014 D STJA D,
BUT IN A NEW SHOP

.1. G. FREY
frIENDERS. his acknowledgments to
-m- his friends for past favors, and 1108

the pleasure of 311110Unt'ing that he itragnin
located at the old stand, on ‘Vashington
street, one 5111.1are :401101 of Th.Mlpoll'S
lintel, where lie will be prepared,as here-
whore, to do all kinds of
(o.lell, (LOT!!, A. S/0 PaIN7

(I 7 Carriaj c Repairing done at short
notice, and un reasonable teams. for which
Country Produce will he taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past fa-
vors, and hopes, by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive
a continuance of public patronage.

J. IL 'iu;y
Gettysburg, Jan. 12. 1849.—ti

OIL-CLOTH FACTORY
TO C 0.4(11.11.1 IVERS

TrIlE undersigned respectfully announ-
ces to the Poach makers of Gettys-

burg and other places, that they have com-
menced the manufacture of

. Oil Cloth and Canvass
For Coaches, of the very hest quality, on
an extensive scale, which they are prepa-
red to furnish, wholesale and retail, on the
most reasonable ti rms. Our Canvass will
lie found equal in finish and quality to any
manufactured in the city.

•The subscribers also manufacture,
for wholesale or retail. ('OA(•11 ' A ft-
NISH, of a superior quality, to which they
invite the attiintiou of Coach-makers and
persons wanting to purchase with a view
toselling again. Tiler have tiow on hand,
and will constantly keep on hand, a full
supply.

4__j Orders from a distance will be
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL. J. LITTLE.
GEORGE H. LITTLE.

March 15, 1850.

REMO nIL.

ArarxANDER FRB.ZE
AKES this method to return his
thanks for the liberal patronage here-

tofore bestowed upon him, and to inform
the public that he has removed his estab.
lishment to theroom adjoining M iddlecotrs
Store, and opposite Christ's Church, on
Chambershmg street, where he has on
hand a very fine assortment of

{LOCKS AND IrITNESZ
Jewelry, Spectacles,
and every thing else in his line, and at such
prices as cannot fail to please. His stock
has recently been enlarged, and he asks
all persons who may want Clocks, iVatch-
es, Spectacles. Ear-Rings, Finger Rings,
Breast Pins, Watch Chains and Guards,
Watch Keys, &c., &c., to give him a call.

Clocks and Watches REPAIRED as
usual, at the shortest notice ; aitse-M'man-
tle Glasses changed.

Gettysburg, April 18, 1851—tf.

D. 31,C0N A U
.1177'011.A. .117' 1,./111;

IiFFICI..I in the South-west corner of
.1 ". the public square, one door weer of
George Arnold's Store, and formerly oc-
cupied as a Law Office by John 111'Con-
augliy, Esq., deceased,
.lilorney and Solfrifor for

I'ati•nts and Pensions,
Can furnish very desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve them. from
the necessity of a journey to Washington.

or j- D. McC. is prepared to attend to
the prosecution of

Claims for Bounty Land
to Soldiers of the War of 1812and others
—the selection of choice' lands and loca-
ting their Warranis--procuring Palenla
and selling Soldiers' lands to the beet ad-.
vantage. Apply to him personally or by
letter.

Gettysburt g,Nov. 1, 1860—t!tf

IWltigt
rirlHE subeeriber has on hand at his
-IL Tin Ware Eetablishment, in Chain.

bersburg street. opposite the Post Mee. a
Large ,Assortment of Tits Ware,
woori he will sell on moderate terms.—
OCraall and exatnine for yourselves.

March 14. ' 'GEO. E. BUEHLER
- • -

HOUSE SPOUTING,
VatILL be made;anif ppt uP by the

übiieriber*he w9llattendptonupt-
y to all orders, and Upon as riusonable
terms as cao.be procured litany establish
merit inthe -

1 GEO.S BUEHLER.

.
_.
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CABANKFT iffAKlNge,
nAvio 11 EAGY

rirENDERs his acknowledgments to
-IL the public for the liberal and stea-

dy patronage with which he has been ilk.-vored for a series of years ; and respect-
fully announces to his former customers
and the public generally, that he has his
Shop at present in Chainbershurg street—-
where persons wishing FURNITURE
can ho accommodated at very moderadi
prices for CASH, PRODUCE and LUM-
BER, for which the highest market price
will he paid.

IrrAll Furniture warranted to be mad
of the very best materials, and by experi-
enced workmen.

Co fti no.
All orders for Coffins will meet with

the same prompt attention as heretofore.
D. HEA.GY.

REMOVAL.
Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,

IDENTO ST,
gi AS removed his office to the building■■ a opposite the Lutheran Church, is
Chambershurg street, 2 doors cast of Mr.
Middleertrs store where he may all tittles
he found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province of the Den-
tist. Persons in want of full eels of teeth
are respectfully invited to call.

REFERENCES.
Dr. C. N.Dincticurr, I Re•.C.P.ICRArrir,D.D

1). HOMER, I Prof. M. J•cnrs,
H. a. Human, I" H. L. D•oenan,

" 1). Gitoswr, I .. Wx.M.ltatwolas
Ror ].C.Wiranw,D.D.•• M. L. tlTrin.ss.

Jul)• 7. 1848.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
p• Ole/ICBM% SHOP.

establishment will now be car
ried on by

.14 WI.LELIIT 2CNDroJ
whotake pleasurcin being able to announce
to their friends and the public generally that
they ha se constantly on hand a very great
varictv Of

llolloware and Stoves,
indudirg Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skillets,
Pans, Griddles, &e. ; Common Parlor,.
A r ht , and Cooking Stovesanaong
them the far-famed HATHAWAY.

To hirmers they would say, they have
on hand an excellent assortment of

/'arum:,g implement,.
ronsislin;tul 111 e rennv, fled Seylor Plough,
'Woodcock's and 1V horow's. D. %V akren's
Patoni indui Straw-ctitters, Ate.

BL 1CKS)11TIIING
carried on by the best of workmen.—

They will still carry on the
IyHrr d snoß

shop in the South end oldie Foundry buil-
ding,. where, with good workmen and the
e.,,eullent materials, the neatest fits and
Lest work will be made. KTLadies will
be wasted on at their residences.

All the above mentioned articles, with a
great many others not named, will be fur-
nished as cheap for cash or country pro-
duce as they can be had any where else.

irg.ltepairing,of allkinds,done atthe
shortas notice.

Gettysburg, April 20, 1850.

M ILE -V B BD.
11. & W. IL MEALS,

fitTILL continue the marble•cutting bus-
-0•• times at their old stand in Carlisle
a few doors north of the diamond, Gettys-
burg, Pa., and will furnish everything in
their line, such as Marble Mantles, Table
tops, Monuments, 'Tombs, and Head
stones, of the finest and handsomest Ital-
ian and Vermont marble, of which they
have just procured a large stock, and feel
competent to drera it in a style which can-
not but please. The charges, too, will be
as low as the city prices. Orders from a
distance promptly executed.

June 20, 1848-13 m
FIRE! FIRE!

riviE Delaware Mutual Safety Iwo-
ranee Company, Philadelphia, ate

sow doing business on the mutual plan,
giving the insured a participation in the
profits of the Company, without liability
beyond the premium paid. "Nopre►niuns
WWI taken on which arreartnentr are
made."

The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company, will make Insurances, either
permanent or limited, on property and cif-
(lets of every description against los's or
damage by tire.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.
Gettysburg, March 1.1850.--4 f

GENTLEMEN who may need a So-
perline SUNDAY, or even a WED-

DING SUIT, can be aceommodated to
their advantage, by calling at

April 25—tf] SAMSON'S.

,ERE STAR AND BANNER.
la published every Friday •BvenirWiin

Carlisle.street. two doors from the
iiktmond. by

D. A. & 0. H..BIJEHLER.
'TERMK. .

lipoid in advance or within the jeer $2 per
annum—if not paid within the yes 1,E2 80. No
papet discontinued until altarreamgesire
except at the option °tibia Editor,. 'Single copies
ft cent% A Ailure to• notify a discontinuous°
will be regarded as a new engagement... , ,

Ativotittoontt not exceetting,o impale Ineerted
t''Wee tittlOt for Sl—cacti aubsequent insertion
:5 cents. Longer ones indie game proportionli—
Xll adveitlietnints not specibily ordered 'lbr a
given tittle 11lbe continued Until forbid. ' A Übe
nl reduction will bo made to those wito advertise
by,the year., . , .1

• Job Printing ofall kinds executed neatly end
promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Utteraand cemenrirations to tbe,,Editur. (et.

cepting aueh sonteAa of
kiar pubic:Nos) mast be rue'sonier'to
secu autintien. '


